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mihtia, had been ordered to QeAppeBe,

Sï5S$S@ë®S^
,m«ib

h»ve

oftbe royal, hpam 
sed aa to leave ne
past. Th* ereeaqt.boaae, which oocapies 
the aeroe tie and has the lame «pent,
iaW*ho«M*ririii(pre*<hrite<hoa*e,’with 
white sloneWork windows ■ of modernmMWÈÊËÊÊ55

nteht mova a vote ot censure on thridn-j unites room, to »** entrnee haU. A 
*3? iQti,' site honr.' harengue tromi beautiful eolored drawing by M. Z.chy,

house to naedva itoelf tote committee of " 1 * • -
ways rod means; the rnotioe I may efij

budget debate always takre ^ptocSr-ti.

SsSBSStiSSWC
toroatimjwite

witness said that the | 
pay for th, umbrella.^ 
waaSs. fld. water: 1 
amhrallaprodaoédwai
it at
been

»-.6Ftetenight from Augurt toB,r
>8?’

•tohla, wh, 
•toted, that 
the room.

hafl, ,

‘hatirti afthnioon tea. Al

feMSS
-------------m m nmm

suesssstosS
and amowments-of the day. Two li

nrflarte • tear*i
'..toFrinoe’a eeoutol*

: "Waiuitehitetet “ttot Hte

pj-'M
thirteen or fourteen yeare,

Wi and amurementonf tea dav. . Twoli 
hrariee oceepyteatesri fonte teetwees 
tha aathe

to the time ivbuot. vHWnu wio4>detisihafl-

swa

ol nextm He a»!
lo.na s cbok» «U«tiont ei *U*i*rt

SJ^n^^wSit 11 Lli^v i 1 Ji W 'U.HJrKrt*
A OXSMMOII Of THE HALT WPfj.

ms$>-

Ml *TheyfiTw^r ooridWoi 
iegi .i i Kieroan’a -family, cti hereg 
cored of «anting the noire, denied 
suggesting it wee-the work o 

' and advised the Waldrons to iSiS-i®
swore that one. *vemng he •*«., W>1 
dron’s servant kick the door with her 
heels at about the time the nipping 
usually commenced.

Chief Justice Morris said the affair 
suggested the performances of the 
Davenport brothers, or Maekelvne and 
Cooke. It was quite inexplicable from 
the absence of motive, and remained 
shrouded ,m the my storioua onoertamty 
of tee Man with tee Iron Mack, the 
authorship of "Junto' Letters," et 
“Why Anderson Left DuoerV' -The 
jury found for the defendant.

8iiTTLS.-0n the arrivti pf J^D- 
Floyd, tha abeooodisg Gold Bar Reetaarr

ptoyrf ro

ÏÆS toh^rtethir^sutu"*^ H.m.

î001^ ^ # day drew the attention of those present
by Arehiteot Richard M. Hunt, of to the diBcultiea that beret the late one, 
New York, will be of the Romanesque which ended some eight year. ago. Mr. Wil- 
style 100 hy .HO,feet on the ground, B0n spoke of his «perlence in the work- 
end 63 feet from the surface to the apex ing of such iostitutes to New Brunswick 
of the domes, of which there wVl be »“<* ‘he very great benefit teacher, derived 
twa Theexporedportionsof tbestrrot. t Offert "t?

ure will be composed of the world-re- ,ee ma6^ good oome from co-operation, 
nowed Quincy granite, while the -i-tes- 0ther teachers spoke on the subject from 
tibufe and catacombs which will be their own stand point. Committees bn 
built of msrble and the arches and constitution and by-laws and on the pro- 
peers of lime-ston*. The structure is to gramme for the nelt mooting, to be held 
t»e erected in Mar maria n ceiaetery, un the second Wednead»y in July, wra-e

satsss-w
ite, marble and limestone combined to xhe Bltfsh Sight-seer,
complete it. The oOet is estimated at 
$280,060. The tomb to to be finished 
by December. This to the most elabor
ate piece of work ever contracted by 
Quincy parties. The firm will baye to 
add over 100 men to their working 
force m seder to prosecute the work.

'lire in hia reply. Ifei
____________ dock eheeSto Joho roee,
The houroiwaa toll aoâ the gallerias were 
crowded arith eager and attentive, hetoe-j 
era.Tha pro mire receive*, tremendout

amanoar white took all parliaa;» the 
hoasa Complrtrtp byaurpttoa. Never hart 
I beard the grand old man in tetter term. 
His apeeehr waa net only a complete vindi 
ostion of the government but 
livered with ante foree and energy ee to 
dsmoMtrste clearly what a wonderful man 
he to. When he chsracteriaed Bleke’a 
utterances as being unpatriotic . in th< 
higWdreree, re teowiog nothing but 
laotlani opposition and tending to m- 
ciu the half breeds to. farther, revolt, the 
eneterieg cheer, of the hoe* wee e rof- 
fioient soquireosnoe in. tee premiers 
wtotemeah. Uis ueelere for '

roitemiw Sir Johis’e uttereoere; they 
meet bu rred in theto entirety Co be fully 
eppreetotod. I will just rey tills however, 
that he ameenoedtee eppomtmant of *
--------------------- - time, ago te aattie the

triste» of tho Matia, and it to aefetto,.**# 
ittetiflBtol haAnoheowaftP» 
nod stirred there JH> «nshuato ]

-
thsn an* sad sbafewi pny «ef the ha*
hdnaatetit thaN.-P-.lha qreteaTSSiw 

rotin question, declared tee motion fieri- 
tied, snd thehouse went into 
oomnRO o* m tamjt mmolütioka.

Before the dgy'atetero wrehreught to 
* rto* the résolution with reread te ar- 
tirtee of prires labor was adopted aad

doolion would be stimoUted by the de- 
mende of aU kinds for the supply of the 
troops, and in the long run, doubtless,mar
kets would be opened up iq CeuTalAaia for 
many Indian products. The cost of tea 
war'et the same rime would be very heavy; 
woo Id disorganize Indian flnenoee, end- 
press heavily upon the Indian taxpayer. 
But against there disadvantages is to be set, 
undoubtedly, the slimulua to production of 
all kinds to Which we have referred. Nor 
is there any reason to suppose that there 19 
anything Uke so large a speculation for the 
rise in the case of Indian government 
a< oarities as is/ known to exist in the case 
of Russian government securities. Tber®* 
ft re it is not probable that the fall in Indian 
gcramment securities would be nearly] A» 
heavy as in Russian government securitise, 
and, in fact, the fall that has now occurred 
is due not exclusively to political causes.

THE INDIANS AND RIEL.

In Ueutsnant-Govemor Dewdney’s re
port, Janosry, 1884, he stated that “the 
wire policy pursued by the Canadian gov- 
«minent in their treatment of the Indians

is
formation. „ a . -..q ; ... - !
uii What «0 have aaid will : snSoa to 
shfiw that the Sandringbim rotate to 4

<* rire

,Lite__
^tiBTOhahly to

- .< -wl^r5S5»'

prosched through inn gArden by An —— .
avenue of old tree*. « of the late pert Last Monday that form of mtoika 4
pendioular style, with battiemenm round known aa ‘llooming up" was visible .In ' " JthTwall. and towre, and rtand, nobl, Toronto. Fnon ite Jp. of beildb^i* V
on a rising ground. It was first reel or- ‘heoppre part of-the city and,.
«I in 1-855 hy Lady Harriet Oewper, hl*h ,e,eU b*J,,nd

b^ute vtolMe, and to fee ___ 

fied tin* the castle came i.to tea »n>°eflentod,prohehÿ, mtea

nor o-iAdwmtiAd Aw mpde«e*ei^iS#j 
that whs nut my object. B«ts what 1 did 
bbv w»e- -there sre many who Are upright,
ooDtioieiitioUs living men who tAke wine 
habitually, whoietgympsthies and iuflo-j 
etroe might bA enliited ogAihst Ao pre
vailing drinking usages uf tho day, and I 
ooold see m> reason why the tut^ Ab
stainer ehnuld refuse the oo-opèretion seid 
association of such men against the 
flaunting, glaring wiles which all honor
able men condemn. I made no remarks 
that could be possibly construed sa in 
favor of the moderate drinker, but on 
the other hand I said safety, health, 
wealth and happiness were all on the side 
of thé total abatimer. I may say I hâve 
a good deal of respect for the man who 
never allows his appetite to get the better 
of him And lives an abstemious, temperate 
life, but I have more respect for the man 
who, not only for hie own safety but for 
the good influence he may exert upon 
others, abrtains altogether from the ore

gentleman who succeeded me. . ■
Thanking you, w,ifor the opportunity 

granted me ol eoren#lio6S®JwB- .
I remain youre, ete.,

- _ Jxo. B. Fumusoh.
Viotorto, April 6th. 1886.
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tBA WMuL* BREADTH OF LAKE fllllT— t

miFriaoe of .-Wales’s hands
laMM^ItehteA

iSupi^tooqnd

aohnal oa Njn‘h atreet^ neax Main 
was alarmed after tee close ot the •«5^P^gsggà£5

chore a
and all whoopingjika Indiana. The dn- cake gtintiag in the rente

aaffiamasaa' masagg
whrofoopd.^An weroterere wite «. ,
volvera and howie knivte. The oldest to be distinctly viktbfo. 
wre I3, «fl he ti« « reteid. fo„d.
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to well-known IaouIu*. and tke
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' A short time ago the visit of Lord 
8. member of the House of Lords, ,fi#d 
family, consisting, of Lady 8. and 
daughter, was Apwywfl „toi .Viator 

When the poet entered the

te
Ml?»1

Hugo,
drawingroom Lord 8, turned to his 
wife saying: “M. Victor Hugo, great 
poet” The poet bowed. Then the noble 
lord addressed his daughters: "Victor 
Hugo. Notre Dame de Paris!” The 
poet bowed «grin.

' After a moment’s pause Lord 8. pro- 
duced a large pocket- book, seeing which t g 
Victor Hugo was prepared to be asked 
for hie autograph. Instead of making 
that request, however, the visitor loot 
id at hto watch, then agate at bis pwk- 
et-book, and aaid: l^e’elock tfee
giraffe at the Jardin d'AMmation, 
after which speech the noble party-of 
sight-seers withdrew.—Pall Mall 
Mttti

ns .*Ja

Wareis now hearing fruit.”... .They ore quiet 
and tow-abidiqg aa “a whole.” In turn
ing to the report, of the same data* by 
the oomaitoriener of the mounted pww, 
<e get a, somewhat li'Jfsrrnt^vmw of the

£#Saa&rSw
Indians visited the ramp of Mr. La 
France and “forbad» the euttlag of any 
more timber.” Mr. LehFreow and-his 
merTwere “thoroughly frig^teaed.;’ The 
Indians at Maple creek/ Were, the aa-

with hto “urgent request, more men were 
stationed there.” At Edmonton, the 16- 
fii.n agent informed the peel oOoue « 
i ‘pxorMwmt demanda made by the Indian

noil
Much Haro xo Biox or Btbxxoth.— 

Abondaoi hair to sot a sign of bodily or 
mental strength^ the store, of Samson 
having given xtoe to the notion that haivy 
men age atrong,physically, while, the fact 
to teat the Chinare,'who are the moat en
during of all «acre, are nearly held; and 
as to the aappoestien tkst long er thick 
hoirie a sigp or token of intelleetuality, 
all antiquity, all mad-housw, all 
observations are against it. The easily 
wheedled Uses was hairy, the mighty 
Cesar was bald. Long haired men are 
generally weak and fanatical, and men 
with scant hair are the philosophers and 
soldiers and statesmen of tee world.—TA* 
j^wnapip

1&Æ3 «ha. '

4num sirv

m i

Squall since 1858 and wre very well off.

NxwCoal MroE.-Tbe first shipment 
of aoal from the Black Diamond colliery 
ms made ever the Columbia and Puget 
Sound Railroad on Friday, «rotating rf 
shout thirty ««. white will be dumped
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